Summer Term Newsletter 4

Dear Parents/ Carers,
On Sunday eight children came to St
Mary’s and sang for Bishop Martyn Snow.
Bishop Martyn was given pictures that the
children had drawn of him and some of
these are still on display in the Church. The
children were fabulous and sang with such
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——————————————————————— ———————————————————————
History Afternoon

———————————————————————

We would like to welcome visitors to the

Website

school on 19th June at 1:30pm. ‘The Local
Community’ will be our focus over the
coming year. We are aiming to find out
more about the history of the village and
the local community. We are launching this

A reminder that dates for the coming year
are on the website, along with a lot of
other information that you may find
interesting.

with a history afternoon.

———————————————————————

The aims of the afternoon:

Tidy-up







Find out what we already know about

Thank you to the parents and children who

Wymeswold and the surrounding area

helped tidy the outside area before half

Find out about Wymeswold School in

term. We appreciate the time that you

the past

have given.

Interview visitors to find out what
they different experiences of school
were like

——————————————————————–

If you would like to come to this
event please come to the main
entrance on Tuesday.
—————————————————
Rounders
Last night we hosted a rounders
tournament with teams from
Swithland and Cossington
Primary Schools. The children
were all fantastic team players
and we won the competition!
Well done to the whole team—you were
brilliant!

Thank you to Miss Riddell, Mr Riddell and
Mr Sills for organising and umpiring and to
all the parents who stayed to support the

———————————————————————

team.

